Case Study

Progeny Software
DevTrack Used to Track
Software Development
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"Before DevTrack we used a paper-based system to
track bugs and issues. Now, we can ‘put stuff away’
in DevTrack and it is always there, forever."
Standard DevTrack features include a scalable
client/server architecture, universal ODBC support for
industry-leading databases – including Microsoft SQL
Server, Sybase and Oracle – and presentationquality reports and graphics. DevTrack is an
enterprise tool designed specifically for Windows
95/98 and Windows NT environments.
In its first year of commercial availability, DevTrack
has been embraced by some of the top companies
and software development teams in North America.
Clients using DevTrack now include EDS, Hewlett
Packard,

Honeywell

DMC,

Eastman

Kodak,

GeoGraphix, and Fujitsu Software. Internationally,
teams

using

DevTrack

include

Cochlear

Ltd.

(Australia), Ericsson (Sweden), Orion (Norway),
LionBridge Technologies (Ireland), Software Kinetics
Ltd. (Canada) and Mosaic Software (South Africa).
A leader in genealogy publishing, more information
concerning Progeny Software can be obtained from
the World Wide Web at www.progenysoftware.com.
Progeny Software may be reached at (902) 542-0665
or via email at info@progenysoftware.com.
TechExcel also provides a fully functioning 60-day
evaluation copy of DevTrack that can be downloaded
from the Internet at www.techexcel.com. TechExcel
may be reached by calling (800) 439-7782 or (925)
871-3900.

